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BIBLE QUESTIONS

-  QUESTIONS ! 
and Bible Answers

I f  P aren ts  will encourage children to  look ap 
and  memoriae the Bible A nsw ers, it will prove 
a  priceless h eritage to  them  in a f te r  years. |

S~m7. iTiTr̂ Trnrrfrönmnx^it^ ^ taimmi nnimnmnminngjj^

What is necessary to please God?
—Heb. 11:6

Who did Christ say was his brother,
and sister, and mother?

—Matt. 12:46 50
What directions did Jesus give concern

ing the giving of alms? —Matt. 6:L4

HISTORY REPEATED

We were mildly taken to task 
by an esteemed friend who is 
politically a socialist, for not be
ing just to the Russian Bolshe
vist government in the editorial 
published last week. We try to 
be fair, but in the case of the 
recent trial of Roman Catholic 
priests the animus was too clear
ly demonstrated, and aroused 
an indignant protest from the 
whole civilized world.

But it must be conceded that 
conditions in Russia are not sur
prising, and that they are main
ly the reaction from past tyran
nies and abuses. When a revolt 
comes under these circumstances 
it is due to be of the most violent 
nature. This was the case in 
France in the revolution at the 
end of the eighteenth century, 
when the king and queen, the 
leading nobles and ecclesiatics 
suffered. After a while the peo
ple perceived they had only ex
changed one tyranny for another, 
and then the radical leaders fell 
out with one another, as their 
main bond of union was one 
common hatred against their 
previous rulers. And so in time 
sanity began to reassert itself 
and a better regime was in
stituted. France never went 
back to the old autocratic days, 
the nearest approach to it was 
when Louis Napoleon as presi
dent of the French republic exe
cuted his famous coup-d’-etat. 
The present republc is the ulti
mate outcome of the eighteenth 
century revolt, but the nation 
had first to endure a bloody 
siege, and temporary reversions 
to monarchy and empire.

So with Russia, there will come 
a reaction against Bolshevist 
tyranny, and the present leaders 
will fall out with each other, and 
probably there will be a return 
to a monarchy, but it will be of 
a constitutional character, with 
the liberties and rights of the 
people strictly safeguarded. 
Russia is not yet ripe for a re
public and a constitutional mon
archy will be much better for it 
in every way until the proleta
riat is more qualified for self 
government.

delightful destination point for 
such a trip, being easy of access, 
and located upon an eminence 
giving a commanding view of 
the country to the north and 
west for many miles. Mount Hood 
and Mount St. Helens are plainly 
visible, while the tips of Mount 
Adams and Mount Rainier also 
can be seen. In front of one, in 
the foreground, is the Eagle 
('reek valley, while beyond is 
the Sandy river country, with 
Larch moutain in the center 
background. Close by and down 
the hill is a pretty stream from 
which trout are already being 
extracted by the more expert 
anglers.

The hotel itself is a great log 
building, rough and rustic on the 
exterior, hut handsomely finished 
on the interior, and with a giant 
fireplace in which a fire is gen
erally roaring up the chimney. 
A dining room with wide win
dows enables the visitor to look 
out over a wide expanse of coun
try as he devours one of Mrs. 
La Barre’s dinners, the excel
lence of which is almost tradi
tional.”

and of the State of Oregon, and resi
dence and post-office address are cor
rectly set down after our respective 
names in this petition.

Lur leas ms for demanding the recall 
of sa d John F. Lovelace are as follows:

1. lie is autocratic and by virtue of 
his said office interferes unreasonably 
and unjustly with private matters of 
the citizens.

2. He is acting contrary to the let
ter and spirit of the following provision 
of the Charta of Estacada, “ No mem
ber of the Council shall, during the 
period for which he is elected, be in
terested in any contract, the expenses 
of which are to be paid out of the City 
treasury.”

3. He is incompetent.
Citizens of Estacada, I object 

to this petition on the grounds 
that it is not based on any facts 
whatsoever. It has its begin
ning and end in petty personal 
malice. It was perpetrated by a 
certain group of individuals who 
have welded themselves into a 
clique for the purpose of hinder
ing any progress in our town.

Some of the people who sign
ed this petition are not even 
citizens of the United States. 
Still they take oath that they are 
legal voters of this city. Others 
are not even residents of the city 
of Estacada, and they take oath 
of being legal voters here.

The aliens who are in this 
country merely to reap the bene
fits lavished upon all, by the 
greatest country in the world, 
but who are so rotten at heart that 
they hate the hand that is feed
ing them, are to say the least 
placing themselves in a very in
secure position by swearing that 
th^y are legal voters of any mu
nicipality in our country.

The first charge, that I am 
autocratic, and that I unjustly
interfere thru the powers of my 

TO THE PEOPLE office as councilman with private
OF ESTACADA matters of citizens, is so absurd 

that it needs but little refuta-
Following is a correct copy of 
petition presented to the re-

tion. I have never in any in
stance taking any advantage of

corder of the city of Estacada, j my office and never as a council
demanding my recall and the [man interfered with anybody’s

private business.
The second charge is even 

more absurd if such a thing 
were possible. I can prove, and 
every fair-minded person in Es 
tacada knows that 1 have never

Might Try It Over Here
“Premier Mussolini of Italy, 

has laughed communism out of 
court, as he ordered every Red 
who came in court, to be pun
ished • with castor oil. People 
snicker behind their hands when 
a Red goes by. A man cannot 
be a martyr on castor oil, and 
they found he hates it more than 
imprisonment or a fine.” This 
is what J. M. Lentz, President 
of the F. & N. Lawn Mower Co. 
of Richmond, Ind., told a report
er of the New York Herald, 
last week on his arrival from a 
trip to Europe.

Accepts Alaskan Post
The many friends here of 

Frederic Burns will be glad to 
learn that he has obtained a posi
tion with the U. S. Bureau of 
Public Roads. He sailed from 
Seattle for Seward about two 
weeks ago, where he will be sta
tioned. The position is an envi
able one.

Coming to 
PORTLAND

DR.  M E L L I N T H I N
SPECIALIST

In Internal Medicine for the 
Past Twelve Years.

DOES NOT OPERATE

election of my successor:
RECALL PETITION 

To J. K. Ely, Recorder of the City 
of Estacada, Clackamas County, Ore
gon. We, the undersigned citizens 
and legal voters of the State of Ore
gon and the City of Estacada, Clacka
mas County herein respectfully de- been interested in any contract 
mand the recall of John F. Lovelace the expenses of which have been 
councilman of said City. Said John F o r a re  to  be ¡d Qut of th e  city 
Lovelace duly elected to the office o f 1 , . , . ,
councilman of said City on the 2nd day treasury, since I was elected to 
of Nov. 11*20; qualified as such on the the office of councilman.
9th day of Nov. l92o, and over since j In regard to the third charge, 
has been and now is duly elected, everybody is entitled to llis 
qualified and acting councilman of said opinion.
City; his said term will expire on the conclusion I merely want
9th day of Nov. 1924. We respectfully the public to know that I have 
ask that you proceed, us by law re-j always stood for progress, that I 
quire«!, to call an election to pass upon stand for progress now and ex- 
the question of the Recall of said John pect to do SO in the future. I 
F. Lovelace and lor the election of his have given, am giving and ex- 
sueeessor. pect to give the very best I have

We have personally signed this peti- to the city of Estacada as long as 
tion, are all legal voters of the City of 1 remain in office as councilman. 
Estacada, Clackamas County, Oregon, j J  {«\ LOVELACE.

INSURE WITH
YOUR HOME COMPANY

P A CIFIC 
R O M P T  
R O P E R  
E R F E C T

T A T E S  FOR 
E R V I C E  
E TTLEM EN T 
A F E T Y

Two new papers have been 
started within the last week 
or two in this state, one at Gari
baldi on Tillamook bay, by Edi
tor O’Connell, and the other at 
Salem, “The Capital Review,” 
by Will Carver. To both we ex
tend our good wishes.

WOOs
Represented by

S T  E R  REALTY COMPANY
Estacada,

Your Home A gent”
Oregon

Will be at
BENSON H O TEL
Tuesday, Wednesday a n d  

Thursday, May 8th 
9th and 10th.

Office Hours 10 a. m. to 4, p. m. 

THREE DAYS ONLY 

No Charge for Consultation

Dr. Mellinthin is a regular graduate 
in medicine and surgery and is licensed 
by the state of Oregon.

He visits professionally the more im
portant towns and cities and offers to 
all who tall on this trip free consulta
tion, except the expense of treatment 
when desired

According to his method of treat
ment he does not operate for chronic 
appendicitis, gall stones, ulcers of the 
stomach, tonsils or adenoids.

He has to his credit wonderful re
sults in diseases of the stomach, liver, 
bowels, blcod, skin, nerves, heart, kid
ney, bladder, bed wetting, c a t a r r h ,  
weak lungs, rheumatism, sciatica, leg 
ulcers and rectal ailments.

If you have been ailing for any lengtq 
of time and do not get any better, do 
not fail to call, as improper measures 
rather than disease are very often the 
cause of your long standing trouble.

Remember above date, that consul
tation on this trip will be free and that 
his treatment is different.

Married women must be accompanied 
by their husbands.

Address: 336 Boston Block, Min
neapolis, Minn.

1

M O H A IR
...AND...

WOOL
U-C US B-4

you sell. We will buy in 
any quantity at any time.

Don’t Forget
...W E SE L L ..,

Lime, Cement, Shin
gles, Drain Tile 

and Brick
B A

fWMMEa

BARTHOLOMEW
and LAWRENCE

CITY L A U N D R Y
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

ROUGH-DRY—141b $1.00
Work finished at Portland 
prices—Special attention to 

ail family trade.
DRY C LEAN IN G -P R Etf ING-DYEING
Lace Curtains a Specialty-PHONE

PLUMBING
PIPE and FITTINGS

Get our prices before you buy
Dryer Pipes Made to Order

For Sheet Iron work, 
repairs, soldering and 
plumbing, call at the

A M E S  S H O P
MAIN STREET.

X

F ire  Prevention Week
THE following are extracts from a letter 

a letter from the U. S. Department of Agri- 
riculture:

“Good business in the Pacific Northwest is 
largely dependent on the lumber business.

“We can make the lumber business perma
nent only by assuring it a permanent timber
supply

“A permanent timber supply is dependent 
on care with fire.

“ Forest Protection Week, April 22-28, is 
one week in which we endeavor to impress 
on ail the people, young and old, their respon
sibility toward the forests and the importance 
of care with fire.

“For Forest Protection, with Pay Roils and 
Prosperity.”

ESTACADASTATEBANK
“ Safety and Service.”

. 'Z—Z

í
A Well Merited Tribute
The automobile secti onof the 

Sunday Oregonian contains an 
illustrated story of a trip to Log 
La Barre, from Portland and 
back, making a complete circle 
through the Clackamas valley. 
Pictures are given of the Clack
amas River bridge just south of 
Estacada. and of the river, and 
a portion of the road through 
Garfield, and the hostelry. Log 
La Barre, concerning whose a t
tractions the scribe is [enthusias
tic. He writes:

“ Log La Barre is an unusually i

THE ESTACADA MEAT CO.
H. C. GOHRING Prop.

I
Beef, Mutton, Veal and Hogs Bought

Open from 7 a. m. to 6 p. m. Saturdays, open’to 8 p. m.

Estacada : : Oregon

NOTICE O F  FILING FIN AL ACCOUNT
No. 2626

In the County Court for the State of 
Oregon, for the County! of Clacka
mas.

In the matter of the estate of Sophia 
C. Stone, deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given that the un

dersigned as the executrices of the last 
will and testament and of the estate of 
Sophia C. Stone, deceased, have filed 
their fina1 account as such executrices 
in the County Court of the State of Or
egon for the County of Clackamas. 
That Tuesday the 1st day «May, 1923, at 
the hour of 9:30 a. m. of said day and 
the Court room of said Court has been 
appointed as the time and place for 
hearing of objections to said final ac
count and settlement thereof.

ALMA ELIZABETH STONE. 
ELLEN SOl’HIA STONE.

Executrices.
McGl lRK 4  SCHNEIDER.

Attorneys for Executrices.
Dated and first publication March 

29th, 1923.
Date of last publication, April 26th. 1923. j 

07379
NO TICE FO R PU BLICA TIO N
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land 

Oflii-e at Portland. Oregon. April 7
1923.

I NOTICE is hereby given that L. T. ! 
i Hodson, of Portland, Oregon, owner of 1 
! the NKJ Sec. 4. T. 2 S.. R. 7 East, W. ;
1 M . did on April 4th. 1*123, file in this 
office his application for the exchange 

1 of said lands, under the Act of March 
20. 1922. ami in lieu thereof to select! 
the timber on the EJ SWJ, Sec. 7 and !

1 the Njof Ni. Sec. 18. T. 3 8., R. rt E . 
W. M..all within the National Forest 
Reserve. Portland Land District.

Any and all persons claiming adverse
ly the above stated lands, or having 
bona fide objections to the allowance 
of said application must file their affi
davit ol protest in this office within 
thirty days of the date of the first pub
lication of this notice.

Alexander Sweck, Register. 
Frank O. Northrup. Receiver. 

«-12-1S-M-5 3-10 1

TRAOC MARKS RC<3 U s RAT 0 * r

T H R E S H I N G
^ORtCN COVMTftCl

MACHINES

¡0

Case Grain-Saving Threshers
Cate steel built thresher* with proper attach- 

ar* prepared to furnish 
will thresh all prams and seeds grown.

f^ASE threshers are sturdily built of steel 
insuring long life. Steel construction also 

prevents total destruction by fire. Rotting 
and warping is impossible in a Case steel 
thresher. Distorted frames and disalignment 
of shafts and bearings from the pull of main 
dnvebelts are avoided by the Case method of 
construction. Galvanizing prevents rusting.

Add to this the fact that Case threshers in
sure the cleanest of threshing, thorough sepa
ration, perfect cleaning and unequaled saving 
and you have the reason why more Case 
threshers were built and sold last season than 
in any previous year of the history of the 
J. I. Case Threshing Machine Co.

We suggeat you place vour order for a Case threaber 
** aa poMible. If too  buy a Case you will be
aabafied. Como in and let a talk it over 7 °

CASCADE GARAGE
Estacada, Ore. WILCOX BROS. Props.


